Lofts on Lee
Move-In Directions

For your convenience and safety, please move-in **Wednesday, August 8th** (assigned day for Lofts on Lee) and follow the routes listed below to reach your designated unloading area.

*Please avoid Tate Street because Carr Street will be one-way east bound during move-in.*

**GPS ADDRESS: Gate City Blvd & Highland**
From West Gate City Blvd (formerly called Lee Street), turn onto Highland Avenue (one way southbound during move-in) and look for staff to direct you to unload near your residence hall.

**UNLOADING - 10 MINUTE LIMIT**
Please unload as quickly as possible, then drive to a long term parking area to make room for other students to unload. Please bring 2 people with you so one person can stay with your belongings and another person can move your vehicle while you check-in.

**PARKING**
After unloading, please drive to one of the following complimentary (FREE) parking areas:
- **Lot #7** is accessible from Tate or Highland between Spring Garden and Oakland.
- **Lot #8** is accessible from Kenilworth or Oakland near Oakland Deck.
- **Lot #9** is accessible from Walker Avenue near the baseball stadium.
- **Oakland Deck** is visible from Spring Garden Street behind Yum Yum Ice Cream, accessible from Kenilworth Street, or Forest Street to Oakland Avenue.

*Please do not park in Walker Deck during move-in unless you are attending SOAR that day. Walker Deck is $2 the first hour, $1 each additional hour, up to $10 per day; limited spaces available.*

**Unattended vehicles parked in unloading areas, fire lanes, or other areas not designated for parking will be ticketed and towed at the owner’s expense. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding!**

**SHUTTLES**
Buses circulate through campus with 15 minute service between 7am and 7pm on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday move in days.

- **Yellow Spartan Chariot** buses stop at 10 locations within the core of campus. *Please see map on back for bus stop locations.*

- **White Park & Ride** buses provide service to Spartan Village and the EB remote lot:
  - Stop #A is on Spring Garden near Yum Yum Ice Cream and Stirling Street.
  - Stop #B is on Spring Garden Street near Graham and Highland Avenue.
  - Stop #C is in Spartan Village on Highland Avenue past Haywood Hall.
  - Stop #D is in the EB lot at 1600 West Gate City Blvd.

After 7pm, yellow **Spartan Chariot** buses operate an evening safety shuttle until 1:30am.

For more information about parking and transportation, please visit [http://parking.uncg.edu](http://parking.uncg.edu).
UNCG Move In Shuttles: 7am-7pm Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday only

EB Lot, 1600 W Gate City Blvd
Park & Ride, 1720 W Gate City Blvd
Less than 1 mile from campus